**Hawaiian Islands Humpback Whale National Marine Sanctuary Advisory Council**

**83rd MEETING AGENDA**

Virtual meeting via GoToWebinar  
Tuesday, November 17, 2020 8:30 am – 12:00 pm  
Public comment at 11:30 am

8:15 am  Webinar Technology Check-in for SAC members

8:30 am  Welcome/Council Business *(Sol Kaho‘ohanahala)*

- Roll call *(Kawika Winter)*
- Review and approval of September 15, 2020 Meeting Minutes *(Maka‘ala Ka‘umoana)*
- Additional announcements from executive officers
- Brief review and summary of previous issues, action items, and status *(Cindy Among-Serrao)*
  - Completed:
    - Creation of a Kīhei site working group
    - Creation of a working group to discuss voluntary vessel guidelines in sanctuary waters
  - In progress:
    - Future meeting topics such as toxoplasmosis impacts, cultural integration with sanctuary activities and strandings, 5G drone project, plastic and marine debris/micro plastic impacts on the sanctuary and more

8:50 am  U.S. Navy Activities in & around HIHWNMS – Update *(Navy Team)*

9:50 am  Q & A/Discussion w/ SAC Members & Navy Team

10:10 am  Break

10:25 am  Sanctuary & Working Group Updates

- Superintendent *(Allen Tom)*
- State Co-manager *(Jeannine Rossa)*
- Working group to discuss voluntary vessel guidelines in sanctuary waters *(Jens Currie)*
- Kīhei site working group *(Thorne Abbott)*

10:45 am  Potential Designation of Papahānaumokuākea MNM to a NMS *(PMNM Staff)*

11:00 am  Sanctuary Research: Updates on last season & plans for the upcoming season *(Marc Lammers)*

11:30 am  Public Comment

11:45 am  Next Steps *(Sol Kaho‘ohanahala)*

- Next meeting is Tuesday, January 12, 2021 and will be virtual
  - Olympic Coast NMS & Makah tribe
  - Winter SAC recruitment

12:00 pm  Pau

"The opinions and findings of this letter/publication do not necessarily reflect the position of the sanctuary, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration or the State of Hawai‘i."